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:acres were eventually put under culti-
vation at Lake St. John, otherwise agri-
culture was unknown, and there was
the fixed policy to keep out the stran-
ger. What knowledge the generation
.of the conquest possessed soon died ont
-indeed this was the case with mucli
,of French Canada. At that day, most
-of the French of high birth, the officers
of the army, and the officiais, left the
.country. Amiong thisnumber, some few
muust have known the Saguienay well.
The Jesuit fathers hiad tiien discon-
tinucd their missions, or visited the
the country onily at rare intervais.
But the knowiedge of the territory
was by no means narrow. As early
as 1672, Père Aibanel had reached
Hudson's Bay, following, the streamts
and crossing the water-slied ; and a
rnap of reinau-kabie correctness was
given by Charlevoix. But from the
conquest to 182.5, the district con-
tinued without notice and with scarce-
ly any thought concerning it.

It was not, however, ai ways 50 uncon-
sidered, and we are temipted to ask our-
seives of this territory, known certainiy
for nearly three centuries, and making
no progress in the period, why s0 littie
was doue to populate it. Men of ability
and practical writers can giv e glowing
-descriptions of wbat theybave to repre-
sent. After ail, it is the every-day life
of men who here live on the soul and
by the soul, which has to determine its
true character. The first expiorers of
the country abandoned it to, the fur'
trader. The Jesuit fathers knewitwell;
tievertheiess, civil ization obtained no
footinghere-was there any feeling that
it was not favourable to settiement 1
The information they obtained in a
' few generations was lost.' The popu-
lation of French Canada at that date
was linuted, it is true ; but the fact is
kindoubted, no portion of it was di-
rected to this district of Canada-the
eariiest known.

Tadoussac,* at the foot of the Sague-

*Tradoussac is speit with two sa. It is the
formn given by Mr. Buies. I learu from Mr.
t Sulte, that some question arose on this point,

nay, now coming into some promi-
nence as a wateriiîg place in the hot
suimmer months, was early known.
Champlain, the founider of Canada,
arrived there in 1608, and ieft Pont-
grave to trade with the Indians, while
hie hiniself expiored the St. Lawrence.
Tadoussac was then, it may be said,
the portai of Canada. Robervai and
Cartier liad both visited it. The latter,
lîowever, must have feit littie induce-
ment to remain there, for lie pushed
on to Quebec, only to abandon Canada
in 1.540, never to return. Sixty years
later, Chauvin and Pontgrave, the lat-

iter better known by bis relationship to
iChamplain, established a colony at
Tadoussac, but it did not prosper, and
Chauvin's deatli led to a teînporary

idepression in the efforts of coloniza-
tion from the inother cotintry. The
settiers, we are toid, both fromn insuf-
ficient clothing and want of provisions,
stiffered greatly. When Chanmplain ar-
rived in 1 603, it seems certain from
his narrative, that ail trace of this
effort at colonization had vanished. 11e
speaka of the savages in their canoes.
No mention is made of the white co-
ionist. Estabiishing a trading post,
Champlain lef t Tadoussac behind him
and founded Quebec, and we must say
that these facts strike us as somewlîat
suýrgestive as to the value hie attached
to Tadoussac. It was not until 1632
that the Jesuits coin nenced the series
of missions which lasted for haîf a cen-
tutry. These missions appear to have
been thoroughly established four years
later, under Pè~re dle Quen. From that
date to 17 82, the history of Tadoussac,
the most ancient locality of Canada
known in Europe, was simply the bis-
tory of missions, and such it remained
up to the last forty years. The word
it seems, in Indian, means the rounded
bosom-miamelon, having reference to
the contour of the hlis which rise up
around it.

In 1642, Père de Qiien took moi-e

and it has been determiroed in this formn. It
15 not invariably observed, but it is adopted
by those who are authorities on such subjeets.


